
Senate, March 19, 1931.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to which
was referred the Senate Bill providing for hearings by
duly appointed committees of city councils relative to
the laying out, altering, relocating and discontinuing of
certain highways (Senate, No. 337), reports recommend-
ing that the same be amended by substituting therefor
a new draft entitled “An Act providing for Hearings by
Duly Appointed Committees of City Councils in Certain
Proceedings for the Laying Out, Repairing, Altering,
Relocating and Discontinuing of Certain Highways”
(Senate, No. 417), and that, when so amended, the same
will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

NEWLAND H. HOLMES.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act providing for Hearings by Duly Appointed
Committees of City Councils in Certain Proceed-
ings for the Laying Out, Repairing, Altering, Re-
locating and Discontinuing of Certain Highways.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section one of chapter eighty-two of the Gen-
-2 era! Laws is hereby amended by adding at the
3 end thereof the following: —, and any hearing
4 under any provision of said sections required to
5 be held before a city council or board of alder-
-6 men so authorized may be held before a duly
7 authorized committee thereof, —so as to read
Bas follows: Section 1 . County commissioners
9 within their respective counties may lay out,

10 alter, relocate and discontinue highways and order
11 specific repairs thereon in the manner herein pro-
-12 vided, unless other provision is made by law.
13 Sections one to thirteen, inclusive, shall apply to
14 city councils or aldermen when authorized by

15 city charters to lay out, alter, relocate and dis-
-16 continue highways and to order specific repairs
17 thereon, so far as applicable, and any hearing
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18 under any provision of said sections required to
19 be held before a city council or board of alder-

-20 men so authorized may be held before a duly
21 authorized committee thereof.

Senate, March 19, 1931.

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent down for concurrence.

WILLIAM H. SANGER, Clerk.




